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Step through the gates of The Lodge & Spa at Brush
Creek Ranch in Saratoga, \(/yoming, and this 13,000-acre
vacation getaway unfolds as the adventure of a lifetime.
Recently opened, this new icon in Western destinations
is an exclusive, independent boutique retreat where
nearly everything-accommodations, fi ve-star meals
and an endless array of activities, adventure and expe-
riences-is included in the stay. With its grand lodge,
spa, equestrian center, incredible recreation and array
of accommodations, The Lodge & Spa at Brush Creek
Ranch is a perfect destination for family escapes as
wellas weddings and events.

THE DREAM
Located outside of the old West town of

Saratoga in south central Wyoming's North
Platte RiverValley, The Lodge & Spa at Brush
CreekRanch has been ahomestead andranch
since the 1880s. The Ranch was acquired by
Bruce White, Chairman and CEO of White
Lodging, operator of award-winning hotel
brands across the country, in late 2008 to
serve as a family sanctuary and as a place to
hold charityfunctions for the Bruce and Beth
White Family Foundation. Over time, White
realized that he wanted to share this land with
those who would truly appreciate its culture
and heritage as well as its ability to inspire.

Responsible conservation is the phi lo-
sophical underpinning of the ranch. With
a signif icant part of the Ranch preserved
in a conservation easement, White and the
ranch staff are committed to harmoniously
balancing the needs ofwildlife, livestock, the
land and the watershed through an ongoing
land, stream, pond and forestry restoration
and management plan, ensuring that Brush
Creek Ranch will flourish for generations to
come. And thank goodness for i t ,  because
Brush Creek Ranch is truly a one-of-a-kind
\ryestern retreat.

LOOKING FOR
RELAXATION? THE
SKY'S THE LIMIT

The Lodge & Spa at Brush Creek Ranch is
set amid a working cattle ranch and while the
influence ofranching life is apparent, itt clear
great care has been taken to create an excep-
tional level ofservice and diversity ofameni-
ties. The grand, old-growth timber Trailhead
Lodge is spectacular with its great room and
28-foot ceilings, huge open hearth fire places,

full bar, culinary exhibi
tion kitchen and a din-
ing and lounge areawith
expansive v iews and
windows looking to-
wards Bennett Peak. The
outdoor areas have expansive wrap around
decks and patios perfect for lounging at dayt
end with a cold beer, and watching the sunset
over the mountains and plains. For those
interested in hosting events-including wed-
dings-at Brush Creek Ranch, the Lodge has
abundant meeting spaces from boardrooms to
fl exible indoor/outdoor private dining options
to an elegant library.

Also in the lodge is The Spa at Brush Creek
Ranch, which offers a multitude oftreatments
and therapies, as well as a steam room and
sauna, outdoor hot tub, mini-salon, manicure
and pedicure stations and an outdoor teepee
for teepee massages. The Ranch boasts a num-
ber ofsignature spa treatments including the
Wyoming River Stone Massage which uses hot
basalt stones to relieve stress; the SpiritJour-
ney Body Scrub which incorporates Native
American poultice rituals and warm essential
oils to reduce muscular tension; the End ofthe
Trai l  Body Polish, which massages juniper,
lavender and oils into the body and nourishes
dehydrated skin; and the Sacagawea Signature
facial which uses heat and light to help restore
the skin after a long day outdoors.

Adjacent to the spa is a state-of-the-art
f i tness center featuring cardio equipment
with bui l t  in LCD screens, free weights, a
multi-station gym and state-of-the-art indoor
cycling trainers with built-in video screens.
Guests can also get a personal trainer during
their stay or sign up for fitness hikes, yoga and
other activities.

The luxurious accommodations and re-

fined western decor at the Ranch have their
own personali ty and thoughtful touches,
inspired by the natural beauty ofthe Ranch
and itsWyomingheritage. The refined spaces
include Log Cabin Residences, Trai lhead
Lodge Rooms and Cabin Rooms & Suites, all
ofwhich include luxury amenities. Located off
the great room in the main Lodge, the Trail-
head Lodge Rooms feature panoramic views
of the Medicine Bow and easy access to all
Lodge amenities. The Log Cabin Residences
range in size from two to three bedrooms
and include a full kitchen with dining area,
spacious living areawith potbellystove or fire-
place, laundry facilities and two bathrooms.

One of the most spectacular log cabin resi-
dences is the Magee Homestead, a secluded
collect ion of four historic restored cabins
and a private lodge that offers the ultimate in
privacy. The various Cabin Rooms & Suites
offer unique, themed rooms that incorporate
a Western vibe and d6cor. Finally, there is a
family-style Bunkhouse that sleeps tp to 26
people in comfortable twin beds and includes
shared bathrooms, perfect for a multi-family
getaway or a large, close-knit group.

MOVIN'AND SHAKIN'
The Lodge is perhaps the grandest, but cer-

tainlynot the onlyamenity. The Ranch's origi-
nal hayloft has been restored and transformed
into the Cowboy Chapel and Dance Hall,
providinganindoorwestern chapeland dance
hall as well as an entertainer's stage and plenty
of 'boot scootin' boogie' space. The tranquil
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wedding and event gardens are a completely

restored outdoor venue that is r ich i r - r  h istory

and of fers sweeping views. Original ly bui l t  by

German POWs dur ing the World War I I  in-

ternment under the supervis ion ofaJapanese

gardener,  the gardens is a meditat ior-r  space of

sorts wi th beaut i fu l  landscape archi tecture

including water,  p lants and terraces as wel l  as

bui l t - in stone seat ing.

Then thele is the magni l icent Falcon Peak

Overlook, a Iog structure deckthat juts out over

the edge of  a c l i f far-rd has spectacular v iervs of

Brush Creek, Francis and Smal l 'sDraws, Ben-

net and Blackhal l  Peaks and the Sierra Madre

mountain range. There's no doubt that  the

over look provides the best v iew of the I  3,000

acres that make up tl-re Ranch, and is a favorite

locale for  guests to pract ice sunr ise yoga.

The Lodge & Spa at  Brush Creek Ranch

touts i ts U-Line Equestr ian Center as one

of the cornerstones of  the resort .  Whether

guests are avid r iders or new to the saddle,

the Equestr ian Center of fers something for

everyone, and boasts 28,500 sqr.rare feet ,  in-

c luding a spacious indoor arena, boardroom

and pr ivate v iewing space and stables.  Outsic le

is the Mustang Arena, an i rnpressive outdoor

arena and round pen sui table for  t ra in ing,

corvboy games, round-ups and the ranch's

annual  brandings. Guests wi l l  meet and greet

their  horses at  t l - re stables before they hi t  the

trai l  for  the guided trai l  r ides.  The Equestr ian

Center hosts numerous events each year in-

c luding rodeo and r id ing compet i t ions.  The

stables house 60 Quarter Horses and lecent ly

welcomed a new foal  to the fami ly.

Experts and arnateurs can tune up their rid-

ing ski l ls  wi th lessons from the equrne experts

at  the Ranch. Ron Hawkins,  Ranch Manager,

directs the equine program, and has more than

30 years of  ranch and l ivestock management

exper ience. Jake I(el ler ,  a l i fe long horseback

r ider and rodeo trainer who conducts lessons

for guests,  assists Mr.  Hawkins.  His instruc-

t ion covers the fundamentals of  horseman-

ship,  f rom basic to advanced r id ing ski l ls  and

chal ler-rge course instruct ion.  For advanced

r iders,  sessions progress to cat t le cuf t ing.

One cannot ta lk about Brush Creek Ranch

rvi thor,r t  t ; r lk i r - rg about the food. The Ranch

l-ras a r';rriety of dining options tl-or.n cirsual to

sopl-ristic.rtecl ;rncl can be custor.nize cl b:rsed on

dietary restr ict ions,  special  events and more.

THE LODGE & SPA
AT BRUSH CREEK R,ANCH
r  66 Brush Creek Ranch Road
r Saratoga, WY 82331
r For reservations, call 307-327-5284 or

emai l  guestservices@brushcreekranch.com
r www.brushcreekranch.corr l

From cookouts along Brush Creek, to picnic

lunches and sundowner cocktai ls,  guests cn-

joy a var iety of inspired cul inary exper iences

courtesy of  the Ranch staf f .  Meals are served

in a several different locales, depending on the

t ime of  day and the season. There is a dining

and lounge area located in the Lodge and then

the ChuckWagon, a spectacular three-season

1og structure with a full kitchen, barbeque and

open hle pit for breakfast, lunch and dinner

served up as t radi t ional  fami ly-sty le dining.

The ChuckWagon is agreatplaceto startthe

daywith al l  the Ranch's guests and get geared

up for the day's activities, and an equally great

place to share ta les of  the day's adventures

over dinner.  For some old fashior-red western

fun, the Ranch's Saloor-r  is  a quintessent ia l

western gun sl inging saloor-r ,  complete wi th a

swinging door,  cozy f i replace, bi l l iards,  p iano,

;ukebox, 50- inch plasma TV and I(araoke.
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IT 'S ALL FUN AND GAMTS
One ofthe most unique aspects ofThe Lodge &

Spa at Brush Creek Ranch is that every day offers
the opportunity for an adventure. The Ranch sits
on 13,000 acres ofprivate land and borders the
million-acre Medicine Bow National Forest, so
the opportunities for recreation are as endless as
the deep blue Wyoming sky, no matter the season.

The area is well known for its fly-fishing, and
Brush Creek Ranch guests have access to six
miles of private waters on the Ranch including
3.5 miles on Brush Creek itself, known for its
incredible wade fishing. Pond fishing is available
for beginners and float-fishing expeditions can
be scheduled as well. Brush Creek Ranch also
offers big game hunting on their private land
including antelope, deer, elk, moose, buffalo
and mountain l ion. The Ranch's 30-mile trai l
system includes challenge courses, hiking, cross
country skiing, geo caching, mountain biking,
snowshoeing, snowmobiling, just to name a few
Brush Creek Ranch's own Bow and Gun Club
is a competition-quality five stand and l0-sta-
tion sporting clays course with a unique yurt
clubhouse and hospitality center. Also offered
is archery, both compound and crossbow, with
a 3D range. Near the Lodge are a variety oflawn
games including bocce ball, horseshoes, corn hole
and a mini-rock climbing wall. Finally, for indoor
activities, the Ranch's recreation center has a large
indoor center court and cross court for basketball,
volleyball, broomball as well as professional grade
indoor simulated golf and shooting, shuffleboard,
air hockey and foosball.

While youie at the Ranch, spend some time
in Saratoga as well, which is home to the famous
Saratoga natural hot springs, Old Baldy Golf &
Fishing Club and world-class fly-fishing on the
North Platte River. Saratoga and The Lodge & Spa
at Brush Creek Ranch are about 45 minutes from
Laramie, 80 minutes from Cheyenne and 3.5 hours
from Denver. Ifyou are flying, there are commer-
cial flights into Denver, Steamboat Springs and
Laramie or private access is available in Saratoga.

The Lodge & Spa at Brush Creek Ranch is all-
inclusive and rates, which are per unit and based
on full occupancy, include accommodations, food
and beverage-including premium wine and spir-
its-and all activities on the ranch. Not included
are spa services and some ofthe specialty guided
excursions as well as taxes and service fees. Most
packages are customized based on individual
guests' needs and interests, particularly for wed-
dings and events, but rates generally range from
$720 per night off-peak for single occupancy in
one ofthe lodge rooms to up to $6,600 per night
for a cabin residence that s
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We've built the easiest hoof boot.ln the world.

The Easyboot Trail is packed with leaturos
* Sold in Singles
* Ouick and easy to apply: no strength or force required
* Available in 11 sizes to fit most breeds
rt Comfortable and lightweight

rk Drainage holes builiinto tlie sole

S [*Hg*g easyboortran.com ;l lt'#ff*l::ffi:l

lmagine A Horse
methods help to increase
the intelligence,
adaptability and
predictability of todayt
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